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h i g h l i g h t s
" Agapeta zoegana oviposited
signiﬁcantly more on rosette and
one-stem plants.
" 2 plants had signiﬁcantly greater
A. zoegana larval density than 4
plants.
" Signiﬁcant correlation between the
number of larvae infesting plant
roots and Centaurea stoebe root
diameter.
" Cyphocleonus achates fed more
frequently on multiple-stem 4
plants.
" Arion lusitanicus had a strong feeding
preference for younger rosette
plants.
g r a p h i c a l a b s t r a c t
a b s t r a c t
A caged ﬁeld experiment was used to determine how Centaurea stoebe L. phenostage (rosette, single-
stem, multiple-stem) and ploidy level (diploid = 2 and tetraploid = 4) inﬂuence oviposition and feed-
ing of two biological control agents, Agapeta zoegana (Lep.: Cochylidae) and Cyphocleonus achates (Col.:
Curculionidae). Ploidy level did not inﬂuence oviposition patterns of A. zoegana but rosette and one-stem
plants had signiﬁcantly more eggs than multiple-stem (4) plants. Differences in oviposition levels did
not translate into differences in larval densities, but 2 plants (particularly large one-stem plants) had
signiﬁcantly more larvae than 4 plants. There was a signiﬁcant positive correlation between numbers
of larvae and root diameter. Ploidy level and phenostage both had a signiﬁcant effect on C. achates feeding
damage, with adults feeding more frequently on multiple-stem plants. No C. achates larvae were observed
when the roots were dissected. Furthermore, the generalist herbivore Arion lusitanicus, naturally present
in the garden plots, was predominantly associated with young rosette plants, a stage at which survival
rate is acknowledged to be the most important determinant of knapweed density. These results indicate
that the combined damage caused by A. zoegana and C. achates, superimposed on damage caused by gen-
eralist herbivores in the local community, could provide effective control for C. stoebe.
1. Introduction
Spotted knapweed (Centaurea stoebe L. subsp. micranthos
[Gugler] Hayak [Asteraceae]), also identiﬁed as Centaurea maculosa
(Ochsmann, 2000), is native to Europe and has invaded over
3 million ha of the western United States and Canada (Story and
Piper, 2001). Introduced in the 1800s, C. stoebe is now common
in pastures, rangelands, forests, and roadsides (Story and Piper,
2001). In Europe, C. stoebe occurs in two cytotypes, namely diploids
(2n = 18) and tetraploids (2n = 36). Only the tetraploid form occurs
in North America (Treier et al., 2009).
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Various measures have been implemented in North America to
control the spread of C. stoebe, including the use of herbicides
(Sheley et al., 1998; Jacobs et al., 2000), the alteration of nutrient
availability (Herron et al., 2001) and the use of biological control
agents (Müller-Schärer and Schroeder, 1993; Story and Piper,
2001; Caesar et al., 2002; Wooley et al., 2011). Insect biological
control agents have received particular attention with 13 species
released since 1970 (Story and Piper, 2001; Knochel and Seastedt,
2010).
Biological control of C. stoebe remains controversial and has
been linked, both directly and indirectly, with increasing (Callaway
et al., 1999; Marler et al., 1999; Pearson and Callaway, 2008) and
reducing its invasive potential (Story et al., 2008; Knochel and Sea-
stedt, 2010). One problem is that environmental variation and eco-
logical interactions often make it difﬁcult to measure the impact of
individual phytophage species on the weed in ﬁeld (Smith and
Story, 2003). In order to gain a better understanding of the impact
of biological control on C. stoebe it may be useful to study the suite
of herbivores (Wooley et al., 2011) and to determine how they im-
pact different life history stages of their host plant (Myers and Ris-
ley, 2000). Oviposition and feeding activity of several biological
control agents of C. stoebe have been shown to be correlated with
plant size (Smith and Story, 2003; Knochel and Seastedt, 2010),
with insect abundance and damage being greater on large roots
than on small roots (Story et al., 2000). As taproot diameter is cor-
related with plant age (Story et al., 2001), plant phenology may
also play a role in oviposition and feeding but this, to our knowl-
edge, has not been tested. Understanding which phenotypic stages
(hereafter phenostages) are most likely to be used by insects will
be important for the assessment of the overall impact of biological
control on the long-term population dynamics of C. stoebe and for
parameterizing demographic models. Models of the population
dynamics of C. stoebe exist (e.g. Jacobs and Sheley, 1998; Myers
and Risley, 2000), but none has taken ploidy level and phenostage
into account simultaneously.
The two different cytotypes of C. stoebe have substantially dif-
ferent life-histories. Tetraploid cytotypes usually have a polycarpic
life cycle, forming rosettes and bolting in the ﬁrst year, while dip-
loid cytotypes tend to have a monocarpic biennial life cycle, form-
ing rosettes in the ﬁrst year and bolting in the second year (Boggs
and Story, 1987; Müller, 1989; Ochsmann, 2000; Španiel et al.,
2008; Treier et al., 2009; Henery et al., 2010; Mráz et al., 2010).
Both ploidy levels form rosette and single-stem bolting plants
but only tetraploids can achieve multiple-stem bolting plants, with
the majority producing multiple stems in the years after their ﬁrst
ﬂowering. The polycarpic life cycle of tetraploids assures greater
population persistence than diploids (Broz et al., 2009; Treier
et al., 2009; Henery et al., 2010; Mráz et al., 2010). Broz et al.
(2009) showed that expression of defense-related genes is greater
in native C. stoebe tetraploids than in diploids and it has been
hypothesized that the monocarpic life cycle of diploids (the more
abundant cytotype in Europe) has evolved as a response to selec-
tion from specialist herbivores (Klinkhamer et al., 1997; Müller-
Schärer et al., 2004). Thus, diploids may be more susceptible to
herbivory. Testing whether specialist herbivores use diploid plants
differently to tetraploid plants, and whether there is a difference in
the use of the different phenostages of each ploidy level could be
important in understanding the dynamics of the biological control
program against C. stoebe in North America where only the tetra-
ploid cytotype is currently invasive.
Agapeta zoegana L. (Lepidoptera: Cochylidae) and Cyphocleonus
achates Farh. (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) are two of the agents that
have been used for biological control of C. stroebe in North America
(Müller-Schärer and Schroeder, 1993). A. zoegana is a root-feeding
moth that was ﬁrst introduced to Montana in 1984 (Müller et al.,
1988; Story et al., 1991) and C. achates is a root-feeding weevil that
was ﬁrst introduced to North America in the late 1980s (Knochel
and Seastedt, 2010). A. zoegana adults are short lived (10–14 days)
and begin mating on the day of emergence while usually starting
ovipositing on the second night (Müller et al., 1988; Story et al.,
1991). Females lay between 150–400 eggs which are deposited
singly or in groups on the leaves and stems of knapweed plants
(Fitzpatrick, 1989). The larvae develop in the root cortex, where
they feed beneath a silken web, hibernate as larvae within their
mines and emerge as adults between June and September (Müller
et al., 1989; Story et al., 1991). C. achates is univoltine with adults
emerging over a 2–3 month period starting in late summer (Stin-
son et al., 1994; Story et al., 1997; Wikeem et al., 1999). Adults
usually live between 8 and 15 weeks (Stinson et al., 1994) feeding
on C. stoebe leaves and laying eggs in the root or root crown. Larvae
feed and pupate in the root over winter, emerging in June and July
(Stinson et al., 1994; Corn et al., 2006, 2009; Goodman et al., 2006).
A caged ﬁeld experiment was used to determine how C. stoebe
phenostage (rosette, single-stem, multiple-stem) and ploidy level
(2, 4) inﬂuence the oviposition and feeding of A. zoegana and
C. achates. We expected that specialist herbivores would lay more
eggs on multiple-stem plants than on rosettes which in turn would
have fewer larvae. We also anticipated that specialist herbivores
would predominantly use 2 plants, irrespective of the pheno-
stage, because oviposition experiments have shown that diploid
plants suffer more leaf damage than tetraploids from adult
C. achaetes (Henery et al., personal observation) and that European
tetraploids have greater expression than diploids of transcripts re-
lated to constitutive defense (Broz et al., 2009). Understanding if
phenostage inﬂuences insect damage to roots of C. stoebe is impor-
tant because, if insects predominantly use plants of a particular
phenostage, there may be limitations on the overall effect of the
agents on the target weed (Smith and Story, 2003). Likewise,
understanding how ploidy level inﬂuences host use patterns in A.
zoegana and C. achates, could be important in achieving effective
biological control of C. stoebe.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Insect rearing
Roots containing larvae of A. zoegana and C achetes were
collected from two sites in Montana, USA: Dittert gardens and
Ambrose creek (Table 1). Roots were packed between layers of
moistened paper towels in a cardboard box and shipped to the
University of Fribourg via the quarantine laboratory at CABI
Europe–Switzerland Centre in Delémont. On arrival, the roots were
removed from the packaging and placed in a single layer between
moistened paper towels in plastic emergence boxes and kept at
23 C and 50% r.h. Boxes were checked daily for emerged adult in-
sects and paper towels were re-moistened as needed. Newly
emerged adults of A. zoegana were placed in glass vials and were
sexed under a dissecting scope before being added to the experi-
mental cages. Newly emerged C. achates were added to a small
observation arena where their mating behavior could be observed
so that gender could be determined.
2.2. Seed material
Seed material was selected at random from 144 diploid and tet-
rapoid populations collected by Treier et al. (2009) in 2005 and
Collins (personal observation) in 2010. Seed material was collected
from both the native and invasive range and across a range of pop-
ulations to reduce sampling effects of a speciﬁc origin or popula-
tion. Seeds were sown at four different time intervals in order to
achieve the appropriate phenostages of each cytotype for the
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beginning of the experiment in June, 2010. All seeds were initially
sown in 2  2 cm seed trays and were watered every other day
before being transferred to 1L pots, with a mixture of 50:50 potting
soil (TKS1 Florigard, DE) to sand by weight. To achieve 4 multi-
ple-stem plants, seeds were sown in May, 2009 and were left to
overwinter outside in pots that were buried to a depth of 15 cm,
2 one-stem plants were sown in October, 2009 and were also left
to overwinter, 2 rosette and 4 one-stem plants were sown in
April, 2010 and were kept in the greenhouse until the beginning
of the experiment, and 4 rosette plants were sown in the green-
house in May, 2010.
2.3. Experimental design
A caged ﬁeld experiment using twophenostages of diploid plants
(2) and three phenostages of tetraploid plants (4) was used to
assess how C. stoebe phenostage and ploidy level, irrespective of
each other, inﬂuenced the oviposition and feeding of
A. zoegana and C. achates. The ﬁve phenostages consisted of: (1) 2
rosette, (2) 4 rosette, (3) 2 one-stem, (4) 4 one-stem and (5)
4 multiple-stem, where one-stem refers to only one bolting stem
and multiple-stem refers to multiple ﬂowering stems. The experi-
ment took place at the University of Fribourg experimental garden
(N 46 4703000, E 7 903000) from June, 2010 through April, 2011.
The experimental design consisted of nine plots (2 m  1 m)
with 25 potted plants (ﬁve per phenostage) per plot arranged ran-
domly within a 4  8 grid with a spacing of 20 cm between pots.
All pots were buried to be ﬂush with the soil. Each plot was en-
closed using a 2 m  1 m  1.5 m high cage (FOCO, CH) ﬁtted with
an insect net (2 mm mesh, Spatz, CH). Each insect net had a zipper
entry so that the plots could be evaluated for oviposition and feed-
ing. Insect nets were secured at the base of the cage with Velcro
and were buried 5 cm in the ground. Measurements of tempera-
ture and relative humidity inside and outside two cages over one
week using dataloggers (Elpro, Switzerland) showed that differ-
ences inside and outside the cages were negligible (on average
1 C warmer and 2% more humid inside cages than outside). A light
lux meter showed that the light intensity inside the cages was re-
duced by 22% relative to outside. All plots were weeded on a
weekly basis for the two weeks of the experiment when the insects
were added and oviposition and feeding levels were measured.
Eighteen A. zoegana pairs were added to each cage between 5
and 10 July 2010, and 12 individuals of C. achates to each cage be-
tween 13 and 22 July 2010. The insects were added to the cages as
they emerged from the roots in the growth chamber over a period
of 5–8 days. All plants were inspected on 15 July 2010 to determine
the presence and number of A. zoegana eggs. The presence and po-
sition of C. achates on the different phenostages of C. stoebe was
determined on 29 July 2010. One month after the initial inspec-
tions damage by locally occurring slugs, mainly Arion lusitanicus,
was noticed on the plants. To quantify this, the amount of damage
caused by A. lusitanicus was measured on 10 randomly-selected
leaves of each plant using an ordinal ranking system that incorpo-
rated the number of damaged leaves and the extent of leaf damage,
according to the method used by Lewis et al. (2006), with: 0 = no
discernible herbivore damage; 1 = minimal damage with no more
than approximately 5% of any leaf damaged; 2 = minimal damage
but with some leaves with 5–10% of leaf lamina missing or
affected; 3 = 10–50% damage on multiple leaves, but fewer than
half of all leaves affected; and 4 = at least half of all leaves with
10–50% damage, and multiple leaves with more than 50% area
missing.
All pots were left to overwinter and in the spring of 2011 (4–11
April 2011) roots were examined for larvae of A. zoegana and C.
achates. Data were also collected on the root diameter 1 cm below
the root crown of all harvested plants. Root diameter of C. stoebe is
correlated with plant age and measures of plant size (aboveground
biomass, numbers of seed heads, and probability of bolting) (Story
et al., 2001).
2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP (Version 8.0.2,
SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Analyses included generalized linear
models, outlier analyses, and analyses of variance (ANOVAs). A
standard expected mean squares ANOVA was used for all models
with the exception of analyses for herbivory, survivorship, and
presence/absence data for which an ordinal logistic (herbivory)
and a generalized linear binomial model with logit link (survivor-
ship and presence/absence) were used. ANOVAs including the
main effects of plot, ploidy and phenotype were performed for
the mean leaf damage per plant to determine if this factor differed
systematically. Analyses for herbivory, survivorship and presence/
absence also included the same model effects. Mean leaf damage
was log transformed to achieve normality of the residuals.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Agapeta zoegana
The oviposition levels ofA. zoegana did not signiﬁcantly differ be-
tween ploidy levels but did differ signiﬁcantly between phenostag-
es. Oviposition occurred more frequently and eggs were laid in
greater abundance on rosette and one-stem plants than on multi-
ple-stem plants (Table 2, Fig. 1a). Differences in oviposition levels
did not translate to increased number of larvae per root when roots
weredissected in the spring.A. zoeganadensity rangedbetweenzero
and twelve individuals per taproot with amean (±SE) of 1.11 ± 0.14.
Therewasnosigniﬁcantdifference in thenumberof larvae foundper
phenostage (F2,176 = 0.096, p = 0.91). 2 plants had signiﬁcantly
more larvae than 4 plants (F1,176 = 6.37, p = 0.0125), a trend which
persisted when multiple-stem 4 plants were excluded
(F1,149 = 6.26, p = 0.013). These results are in agreement with (Hen-
ery et al. (personal communication) who found that A. zoegana did
not discriminate signiﬁcantly between rosette plants of different
ploidy level for oviposition. However, in contrast to the ﬁndings of
(Henery et al. (personal communication) there was a signiﬁcant
ifference in larval densities between ploidy levels. Thus, 4 plants,
due to their greater expression of secondary metabolism- and
defense-related transcripts (Broz et al., 2009), may experience
greater levels of herbivore resistance than diploids.
There was a signiﬁcant positive correlation between the taproot
diameter and the number of A. zoegana larvae per root (Fig. 2).
Multiple-stem plants had the greatest taproot diameter
(8.51 ± 0.051 mm), followed by one-stem (6.99 ± 0.019 mm) and
rosette plants (6.07 ± 0.018 mm). These results are in agreement
Table 1
Description of collection sites of roots of C. stoebe infested with larvae of Agapeta zoegana and Cyphocleonus achates.
Collection date Site Latitude Longitude Elevation Description
8.-10.6.2010 Diettert Gardens, Missoula, MT N 46 50.5180 W 113 59.6080 990 m Ruderal site, dense C. stoebe
8.-10.6.2010 Ambrose Creek Road, Stevensville, MT N 46 55.9070 W 113 96.7000 1128 m Dry rangeland, moderate C. stoebe cover
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with other studies, which found that A. zoegana damage was much
greater on larger plants, especially those that were large enough to
bolt (Smith and Story, 2003) and that there was no difference in
levels of damage when root diameters were similar (Story et al.,
2000). Unexpectedly, mortality was greatest in multiple-stem
plants overwinter with 56% surviving. However, it was difﬁcult
to quantify whether this lower survivorship was due to greater
damage levels inﬂicted by A. zoegana because dead plant roots
were rotten at the time of dissection. Although fewer eggs were
laid on multiple-stem plants (cf. above), survival of larvae must
have been higher on these plants because they had higher larval
densities at the time of dissection.
Despite multiple-stem plants (only 4) having larger roots and
larger roots containing more larvae, there was no signiﬁcant effect
of ploidy level (Wald Chi-square = 2.52, p = 0.11) or phenostage
(Wald Chi-square = 1.11, p = 0.57) on whether or not a plant had
insects (Table 2). Multiple-stem plants had the lowest number of
plants with insects (18%), followed by one-stem (25%) and rosette
plants (31%). Despite not being signiﬁcant, rosette plants had more
insects than both other phenostages indicating that greater ovipo-
sition on rosette plants may lead to greater numbers of insects on
that phenostage. Plant population models indicate that the survival
rate of rosette plants is most important for determining knapweed
density (Myers and Risley, 2000) and some evidence suggests that
immature plants may have reduced survivorship when subject to
damage by A. zoegana (Müller et al., 1988; Müller, 1989). Survivor-
ship was lowest in multiple-stem plants, followed by rosette plants
and one-stem plants (56%, 67%, 77%, respectively) and thus the
impact of A. zoeganawas greatest on large multiple-stem 4 plants
Table 2
ANOVA and regression estimates for oviposition, feeding preference and larval infestation of the two specialist herbivores, Agapeta zoegana and Cyphocleonus achates as well as the
feeding preference of the generalist herbivore Arion lusitanicus on the two different ploidy levels (2 and 4) and three different phenostages (rosette (R), one-stem (OS) and
multiple-stem (MS)) of Centaurea stoebe.
Eggs present Number of eggs Number of larvae
df Wald ChiSquare Prob > ChiSq Effect SS p F Effect SS p F Effect
Agapeta zoegana
Plot 1 15.10 0.0001 14.39 20.66 <.0001 18.10 55.6 <.0001
Ploidy 1 3.76 0.055 ns 0.00013 0.0002 0.99 ns 2.08 6.39 0.012 2 > 4
Phenotype 2 28.48 <.0001 R = OS > MS 5.18 3.72 0.028 R = OS > MS 0.064 0.1 0.91 ns
Feeding preference
df Wald ChiSquare Prob > ChiSq Effect
Cyphocleonus achates
Plot 1 3.82 0.051
Ploidy 1 4.46 0.035 4 > 2
Phenotype 2 18.91 <.0001 MS = OS > R
Mean herbivore damage per leaf Ordinal ranking of herbivore damage
df SS p F Effect Wald ChiSquare Prob > ChiSq Effect
Generalist herbivores
Plot 1 4.35 3.65 0.057 1.28 0.26
Ploidy 1 4.43 3.71 0.055 ns 6.18 0.013 4 > 2
Phenotype 2 33.28 13.96 <.0001 R > OS > MS 17.92 0.0001 R = OS > MS
Fig. 1. Mean (±SE) of: (a) the proportion of plants with Agapeta zoegana eggs; (b)
the proportion of plants with at least one Cyphocleonus achates adult present; and
(c) the mean percent leaf damage by Arion lusitanicus, for the three different
phenostages of Centaurea stoebe. Rosette refers to plants that do not have a bolting
stem, one-stem refers to plants with only one bolting stem and multi-stem refers to
plants with multiple ﬂowering stems.
Fig. 2. Linear regression of the root diameter of Centaurea stoebe with the number
of Agapeta zoegana larvae found per root.
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but was still relatively high for rosette plants as well, indicating
that A. zoegana may provide effective control across phenostages
rather than just for large mature plants as has been previously re-
ported (Smith and Story, 2003). Despite lower numbers of larvae
on rosette plants, damage by only a few larvae may be enough to
lower the survivorship of immature plants due to their smaller root
systems (Steinger and Müller, 1992). Furthermore, in populations
with high plant density, in which the majority of rosettes remain
small, larvae are capable of killing small rosettes and then moving
a few centimeters to another knapweed plant to continue feeding
(Müller et al., 1988).
3.2. Cyphocleonus achates
Ploidy level and phenostage had a signiﬁcant effect on the pres-
ence of C. achates which was more prevalent on 4 plants com-
pared to 2 plants (Table 2, Fig. 1b). C. achates was signiﬁcantly
less common on rosette plants than it was on both of the other
phenostages. Oviposition of C. achates could not be quantiﬁed be-
cause females dig a tunnel through the soil to the root collar and
secure their eggs below the soil surface (Stinson et al., 1994); How-
ever, no larvae were found when roots were dissected in April
2011. The reasons for this lack of larvae were not ascertained but
C. achates damage has been shown to signiﬁcantly reduce C. stoebe
dominance by reducing its population density and abundance
(Corn et al., 2006; Jacobs et al., 2006). C. achates weevil density
per root has also been shown to have a signiﬁcant positive relation-
ship with the plant’s previous year stem and foliage biomass (Kno-
chel and Seastedt, 2010; Wooley et al., 2011) and thus plant
phenostage may be an important determinant for C. achates dam-
age, but this will need to be tested further. Still, C. achates was
present more often on larger (4) multiple-stem plants and it is
expected that a greater number of eggs will be laid in hosts that
adults (females) ﬁnd most palatable (Scheirs and De Bruyn, 2002;
Henery et al., personal communication). Thus, the predominant
feeding preference for 4 multiple-stem plants is of relevance for
biological control of C. stoebe in North America as only the 4 cyto-
type is currently present and invasive (Treier et al., 2009).
3.3. Generalist herbivory
Overall measures of herbivore damage at the end of the 2010
ﬁeld season revealed that the three phenostages also experienced
differential attack by generalist herbivores, speciﬁcally by the slug
A. lusitanicus. No slug damage was observed when oviposition and
feeding of A. zoegana and C. achates was quantiﬁed, so slug herbiv-
ory did not inﬂuence their interactions with the plants. The ordinal
ranking system used to quantify herbivore damage, as well as the
mean percent damage per leaf, revealed that rosette plants had the
highest herbivory rates by generalist herbivores, followed by one-
stem and multiple-stem plants (Table 2, Fig. 1c). Ordinal ranking
estimates ranged between 0 and 4, with a mean (±SE) of
2.79 ± 0.097, indicating 10–50% damage on multiple leaves. There
was no signiﬁcant difference in herbivore damage between ploidy
levels for the mean percent damage measured across 10 randomly
selected leaves, but there was a signiﬁcant effect of ploidy level for
the ordinal ranking approach, where 4 plants experienced signif-
icantly greater herbivore damage by generalist herbivores than 2
plants (Table 2). Thus, generalist herbivores may act in concert
with specialist herbivores to reduce C. stoebe plant growth, partic-
ularly of young 4x rosette plants.
4. Conclusions
Understanding which phenostages and ploidy levels are most
likely to be used by herbivores is important for the assessment of
herbivore impact, speciﬁcally with regard to the direct impact of
biological control agents and for predicting the ultimate impact
on the population dynamics of the target plant (Smith and Story,
2003). Our results suggest that the combined release of A. zoegana
and C. achates may have a cumulative negative feedback on C. sto-
ebe plant ﬁtness as A. zoegana oviposits on younger rosettes
(regardless of ploidy level) and infects all phenostages while C.
achates feeds (and we assume from previous work oviposits) on
larger multiple-stem (4) plants. Taken together, the two special-
ist herbivores may reduce the ﬁtness of both young and old pheno-
stages and thus provide effective control of the weed. Furthermore,
generalist herbivores in the local community, such as A. lusitanicus,
may also contribute to control, particularly by damaging rosette
plants whose survival rate determines knapweed densities (Myers
and Risley, 2000). What remains unclear is how damage levels im-
pact the long-term survival and ﬁtness of rosette, one-stem and
multiple-stem plants. Future studies should thus measure the
reproductive output and survivorship of the pants to build more
detailed demographic models that will allow more accurate deter-
mination of the long term impact of these biological control agents.
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